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2'" ,', """ ') ... ~~v Decision NO. ____ ~ __________ .• 

BEFORE THE BAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE grATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter or the A~p~1cat1on ot ) 
the CITY OF PALO ALTO tor an Order on ) 
the Railroad COmmiss1on ot the State ) 
ot Calitornia Installi~g Gates at tne ) 
C~o$S1ng ot Churchill Avenue with the ) 
Tracks ot the Sout~ern Pacitic Company) 
in said city.. ) 

') 
------------------------------------

Norman E. Malcolm and. Leon 1'. David., 
tor the City ot Palo Alto, 
Complainant. 

H. W. Hobbs? tor Southern Pac1tie Coc-
pany, Detendant. 

BY THE CcecrSSIOX: 

OPINION' 
.--,~-~ .... ---

~is is a to=mal complaint tiled by the City ot Palo 

Alto against Southern Pacitic Company, requesting the Co~ssion 

to order that company to install crossing gates at the crossing 

ot Churchill Avenue with detendant's tracks in the City ot Palo 

AlT.o. Rea~i~gs were held at 2810 ~to end San !rancisco oetore 

~m1ue~ Ga~on. 

Churchill Avenue is e paved cross street near the center 

0: the City ot Palo Alto, extending trom ~aroad.ero Road south-

westerly to El Cecino Real, the ~in coast highway.. It runs 

through a well bu1lt-u~ residential section ot the city and, 1n 

e.ddi tio:. to its looal use, the street torms one or the important 

southerly entrances to the oity and is also used oy many vehioles 

1n crossing trom the main highway to Middlet1eld Road, a paved 

oounty road connect1ng Palo Alto with Redwood City and the Dum-
barton Bridge. 
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At the ~oint or orossing With the douole traok :ain line 

ot Southern ?acit1c co~any, it carr1es a week-day travel ot about 

two thousand (2,000) vehioles, while Sund~ traft1c is somewhat 
" 

heavier, depending on the season. On a SUnday in Maroh, 1929, 

th:'ee thousand (3,000) vehioles used the orossiXlg. ~e nom.e.l 

daily railroad movement is seventy (70) passenger trains and trQn 
" ten (10) to twenty (20) freights. There are no restriotions on the 

s,eed of trains, with the exception ot the general one or sixty (50) 

miles per hour tor passenger tra1ns and thirty-t1ve (35) miles per 
hour tor treignt trains. 

The crossing is oonstruoted at r~t angles and is paved 

the rull wid.th ot the street, prov1ding a thirty-six CU.) toot <ir1ve-
.. 

'1Iay and two (2) 'Z'wel ve (12') toot s idewelks. The approaehes asoe%Xt 
.. 

s11ghtly towar~ the t=aoks on each Side, that on the east being ap-

~rox1~tely tour (4) per oent. ~he chief obstruction to the view ot 

a~proaoh1ng tra1ns is a garage building looated on the southerly side 
or the street sou tb.west ot the tre.oks end there are eJ.so some slight 

impairments by trees, shruboer~ and voles. In addition to the oustom-

ary o~ossing Signs, the railroad maintains an automat10 Wigwag and 

the City ot Polo Alto has ereoted a sto, sign on the westerly ap-

proaoh whioh is, in a~pearanoe, somewhat s1~ilar to the ordinar,y 

arterial stop ~ign. 
~ 

One important tactor 1n conneotion with the Churohill 

Avenue oross1ng and other oross1~gs in the City ot Palo Alto is the 

looation or Alma street, which extends parallel and adjaoent to the 

northeasterly right-or-way line ot the railroad thro~out the en-. 
tire oity. Alma stroet is paved trom the northerly city limits to a 

point south or ~urch1ll Avenue an~ attracts a conside=aole ~ount ot 

vehicular ~ravel. Acoording to e~1b1ts in this prooeeding, approXi-

~tely sixty-rive (65) per oent or the westbound travel over the 

Churchill Avenue crossing approaches the crossing by way ot Alma street. 
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It is the contention 0: the complainant that cross-

ing gates would attord better protection than is now prov1ded 

by the single wigwag ma1ntainea at this orossing. Southe~ 

Paci:ic Co~any, on the other hand, ta.~es the position that 

the protection now afforded is adequnte and that the present 

day tendency is to remove existing gates rather than make addi-

tional installations. 

The City ot Palo Alto urges the installat10n or a 

special type or automatic crossing gate, similar to the Kehler 

cro$s1~ gate, 1nstalled tor the protection or the grade oross-

ing 0": Alameda Street over SOuthern Pac1fic COl:1,e.ny' s ::nain line 
--tracks 1n tae Cit~ of B~bank. It appears, trom the record in 

t~is proceeding, that such an installation would be ~ore de-

s1raole tor this particular crossing than the commonly use4 

type ot crossing gate with unyielding ar.ms, as traf!1c desiring 

to cross the tracks at this p01nt and turning ott trom~ 

Street ~y come in contact with the gate betore haVing an op-

portun1ty to come to a complete stop. It would seen, trom the 

record in thiz matter, that an automatic cross1ng gate or e. 

yielding t~e could oe designed a~d operated at this location, 

which woul~ give offective warning to the motorists. 

Although this part1cula~ crossing presents a rather 

di~icult situation in the :atter ot provid1ng motorists w1th 

advance wa:rn1ng of an approaching train, yet 1 t must be said 

that there are many other crossings in the state haVing s~i

lar conditions and whieh are apparently ~ply protected with 

standard wigwags. The matter ot d.eter::n.ining the proper type 
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ot grade crossing protection in any ~art1cular instanoe 1$ 

one that does not always pe~it ot ready solution. There 

are many tectors to oe considered. The proole.m is con-

stantly appearing in a changed light, new devices and ~

provements are being worked out and what is considered the 

~est type or protection today may be more or less antiquated 

tomo~row. It there tore behooves this Commission to prooeed 

with measured step and to place 1ts stamp ot tinal ap,roval 

u~on any particUlar device only atter such device has been 

attorded a tair, ~,art1el and reasonable test under all 

possible sorts ot oond1tio~. In this particular instance 

it might not appear unreasonable to reqUire Southern Paci-

tic Co~any to protect this grade orossing with two standard 

wigwags, equipped with two-train indioators. With'such an 

installation, it would seem that the trattic would be at-
torded advanoe warning ot an appro~ch1ng train equal to that 

proVided at many other crossings under similar conditions. 

In View ot the tact, however, that the City ot 

Palo Alto is urging s,ecial ~roteetive device tor this cross-

ing, it ap,ears reasonaole that it should ~ay, tor the added 

cost or the materials tor this special signal over anc above 

that tor the standard wigwag proteotion reterred to above, 

which amounts to slightly in excess or $1,000. The order, 

theretore, will ~rov1de that it the eity elects to have 

yieldtng gates installed at this crOSSing, as it has urged, 

it snall co~tr1bute $1,000. toward the cost or the same and 
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Southe~ Pacific Co~pany be requ1red to bear the recatnder 

ot the in1 t1e.l expense and the :::lain tellance cost thereafter, 

p~oV1ding, however, that the cost or the gates, ?nth flash-

ing lights, 'bells, air co~pressor unit and titttngs, co~ 

plete !or installation, shall not exceed $2,000. t.o.o. at 

the pOint where the gate is manutactured. 

In the event the City ot Palo Alto does not con-

tribute its portion or the cost or proVid1ng yielding gate 

protect1on at this cross~, the Commission Wishes to announce 

at this ttme that it will issue a suppl~ental order in this 

proceeding, prescribing additional proteotion tor this oross-

ing, in the way ot a double installation or wigwags with two-

train indioators, as conditions appear to warrant. 

ORDER .... -----

The City ot Palo Alto havi:og tiled the above en-

titled complaint, the matter having been taken under submis-

sion and being now rea4y tor decision, 

IT IS R!REBY ORDlmED that Soutllern ?o.citi0 Campeny . 
be ~d it is hereby directed to protect this crossing w1th a 

Yieldi~g t~e ot crossing gates, subjeot to the following 

conc.1't1ons: 

(1) The initial cost ot installing said gates 

shall be borne by Southern Pacitic Com,any and the City ot . '/' 
I " , •• ~" 

Palo .u to, the ei ty to contribute the sum. of: One Tllousend 

Dollars ($1,000.) and Southern Paoifie Company to bear the 

reQaining cost, the maintenance thereatter to be bo~e by 

~uthern Pacitic CO::lP any. , 
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(2) The gates shall be ot a ty'pe approved by the Comm.1:s-

0$1011, :plans tor wh10h shall 'be t1led within sixty (60) deys !'rom. 

the date 0: this order. 

(3) Xhe City or Palo Alto shall, within thirty (ZO) days 
" 

tram the date ot this order, make available to the Southern Paeit10 

Company 1ts portion ot the oost ot the 1nstallat10not said gatez, 

e::nountins to One ThoU$and. Dollars ($l,OOO.), or submit e. plan ot such 

pay,ment, whioh shell 'be satistaetor,y to the railroad, and advise the 

COmmission accordingly. 

In the event the City ot Palo _\lto aoes not oomply With 

Condition (3) above, t~e to~ego1ne order shall "oe or no tu.-ther. 

torce and ettect and,thereupon~ the Commission will 1ssue its sup-

plemental order in this ~rooeedine, as indicated in the toregoing 

The Cacm1ssion reserves the right to make such turther 

orders in this matter as to it mo.y seem just and reasonable. 

For all other ~u.~oses, the ettective date ot this order 
shall 'be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereot. 

~ Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cal1to:'n1a. tllis .Mi4t. 
ot~, 1930. 
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